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The World. WiIIie's Penny.
~UIb~ ~Great, wide, beautiful, wonderful world, WVillie' penny miacde hieaven rt.jokoe It twoîld

WVith the wonderfui water round you curied, not hava boîîgbt more tian a striait stick of candy,
And the~ woliderfui graina fipof your brat or îîuth heipcd astarving fasnily. Wlîat did!hodo

MAY27,187, , Worid, you &te beautifuily dred. <witil kt?
TOROTOThewondrfu ai is vermelis sister wns a missionnry in Africa-, and tlhe

-And the wonderfui wind is shaking the tre family were filling a box to send hcer. As one after

Harry's New Year's Present. ' it waiks on the water, and whiri8 the mîille, at tO osi h gi fis mitte Weielai.1"And taiks to iteif on the tops oý'the bills. at1 io n.en.
A crowd of boys bail gathered &round Iiarry ' " Wbat shial bo boughît with the litile offcrisig?'

Silith tese hi Ne '(-a*f;pr sci :omle onie Yu friendly }'ath! lio% far do you go W85t the nexi question. It was detided to buy a

siaa; but it seetiied as if tlîaî coula hnardly be, as' IVith the whcat-fields that unod and the rivers tract, n rt h itr ftegf nissagn
there were no loîad expressionîs of deligbt; and only thtal nd with a prayer for its stîcceeas, sendiit on its dis-
afew illolîîents bcfoie, when Ciairlie waasoig W111I cilles and gardens, and clif:s, and isies, .tant errmnd.

bis beanliful ncw sicd, there wats a great confusion s 1 fi And people upon you for thousan o i mie? The box arrived on mission ground, and ainG:'g
of tengues end inany exclamnationis in its praise. i n mg mll ite valuable and intcresting contents Willic's gUif w.s
Iliirry, little lainae lRrrYt scaaîed alinost to have Ah, you are so great, ldJans r aid aiway unnoticed, and for a white Iorgotcn. i
forgotten bIs nsoln iin n is s nersllIteml 0 hn of Youe world, aI ail; But Gol watcîfal, a)lsecing oye liad not for.
as any of thcrn, tintil onte of tle boys said, di ay# ; And yet, whien I said any prayers to-day, gotten it. One day a native tenciier was starîing
Ilarry, whaî dia you gel for a prolsent? 'You ha'fen' A whiqper inside mie secmed te Sayt front the ii on station t0 go te a sehool ovcrlthe

bldusyet" you are litote than the Esrth, though you are mounhtain where he was to be employed. Hec was
tl usy t ca oat: ik wn u al a lt"~ el learned in tIme language, and was a valuableAfaced foressmont hasei oere ilite no' to u ca oeadtinadteert aint lp to the inissionaries, but alas, he iacked the

hf ae, an fr o n t sd h in acme n lith o t ar o k-nowledge that co:neh from above. lie we. not aan!,er. liel)olftehisbueeis-"gothtse"ýýChristian, and had resisted ail the etrorts for bisç
cru tchos; 1,one of initi gol broken lait tç iYou How to Obey. vesin Thi wa r re to the naissir ries,
know, and 1 bai to have a new pair; go illother th ecn nutte oin e trsoe pand hlie'stac a

gave theni to me." 'Do itat once. Never wait to be told tescn î~e

1,)dn o e nytluesi ad iteI îl ine. discovê'red, with the inargina! explanation, aaad the
wtmo~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~D hait! aeevd:an iecls mtigayu aey what Vou lire îoid to do Po flot try to fact th&h prayer lîad been offered in the be!oved

1lv orown way, ci-en in part. Atutrica fur its success in doig g ood.
stocingno tigir.puiti, nr an thng Y ! )o it cheerfuiiy. Do not go about il in a sîifly, It was handed to the nativc teacher. lie rcad it"41 neyer iîang IIp "'y stockisig," replicd IJarTY, copevh y.Don't fret, and grumbie, andC) crsspeciSI Wa- ,o n bis journey. It or*omcd his cyes, showcd Iiiîn

frootinghdown aq hîs ciniwj nd 1et do''î lie se talk back. Omly elcieiful obedienc a op~n that he was a lst sitner in danger of eerr.il bell,
fron thir oy, yU <no, ndI dtxt lke to God and mani. uand that ail is learning- coula flot hclp liim* Il aiso

it hîangimg with flic test." ldiîofnewo aabend iligtLv,
The bo3 s wero ail quiet for a few minutes, and 1Iodhn fOewowsal n vligt ae

thouht haeyioocd sberd en sory, isistoo atwho hâa died for him, and was waitirg to have lîis
thoscoolrona inow aichîngtîîm.is My Naine There? ,great love remnirned.

-,Shalîî1ldsîaWyouholeîofn ysIed tolight,lIarrv?" In a seh'OOI viicb I attended, prizes wcrc oflbèrcd W'hat years of Christian labor by the inissionaries
1 beard Claarhie Ruîdd asking uM lifter school. "Il'd for tue best 11laSp drawn by haand,nd I cag;erlv strove liad flot donc, w&s iiow ,rotight abut bL- the pennîy
lîke the fim, you kntow," lie added kinilly, for t noeofta.'tract Tlîe strolag tuait bowved in peuiitencc- and
Ilarry lookedi as if he didîît vaut te trouble Ilim., a ae 'ile decisive .caî y name vas tint call- humble subinission it Jc-sus' f cci. and becasite
"WVIl go lio fast; siaes the clippeor ofîthe bîill, YOu ed nnd disarpointanelit filed my heart I liad cente incerc Chrisitan.

Lnow - nni nit, uon't sie go, thnîîrh! "' Sn, lt' bo nc - .ar a~ ~t ; a r u c d c~ e- T a~ ~0 i7~ i 1112a Mî Laîl î a cit j
thait atttrnooin, vicn ail thc test of the boys Ilad' lent. One blet !-just, one biot !-had causcd tue for the change which laad sent ilaciai a odIv teacr.
golle off te tu Town's big bill coasting, Çhîarlîe vas% aiiure. Fricnds soiaaccd a:îe witil the tlou'-it that Those who put the tract in bis liard ivere ove.coaae
seen draawing thîe laine boy ci-efîily .uioDg, b,îh of' next tillac I siîouid bc blncccssfei; but ibis g'ave mc with joy, for "l tcre isjoy in ileaveai over one sila-
iliul iookiîîg, aîaerry and haappy. .sînshl comifort. uier t)atrepenteti." eyuscho iî Wii&

Chiîdren, duyou know Ibat doing a kind action, .riis incident lias often scrved to illustrate to me penny mac hîcaveja rejoice.
aaaaakes ce'erybo'ly féel happier, e speciaily whcn il *18 things ofamore momnentous import. 1 read of another
t0 bencfit çorîne unfortunate and aillhictcd peraon, book whcrein are written naines among which 1
and you hamve given UP some picaisure on.there sc- Z1wouid giadhy have iny own. And if it bo flot IhereA masTeprn Sech
cout,? Did you ever try il ? If you neyer have, 'vwrtten, there is no " nexI time" to look forward AWmnsTmeac peh
niakej, Ilac aitemiat, and se if you arc ziot bappier, ho for coînfet. fi-, bhe Town of E- a meeting was caled te
for it. Ilow riucha tinte, hîow much Iîîoughit do we give agree how inany licenses shaoul<i be grantcu to sell

In thîe hoiidnys nany of you have received beiau- te these subjects of thrilling imnport ? Mhat eager liquor. A iawycr rose and inovcd that as naany be
tiful alld costly presents. L'an you not bhînk of strivings! what exponditures; of time and comfort granted as were given the prccding year, and
soîlie poor litIle cild, or soute hehhlcss oid lutin or, sad auoncy and even helii are oft given to secure' asked a vote tapon biis motion, wlien a %vomaan, dress-
wolaiaî, who îaight be beiîefitecd in somte waay by 'soutecoartiy gain or bohor; yet how litIle to this, ed in old and uloor îaîourning, arcse and askced
wiaat you rcccived on those happy days ? l>erhîap: Ou r great, ctcrnal wchl-being 1 ]eave te say a fcv words. Pecrmaissioni was gi-oaa,
lucre is sonue uitIle ]Jarry in your licigliborhood Thiat blot, too, which hîad caused the blight of and site said
vbo is lanatîie to pulay as you do, because ho ia lainue any fond hoptes- bow many lesons 1Icaiend there- "9A fcw years mgo 1 bad a good an.d tender hus-
or sick, or cisc lais parents are too poor to buy hum frontî. Ar, 1 iooked back tapon îny past life 1 couid band, and four as lovciy boys as crer blessed a

sucl comortsas yu hve~ an yu flt s ie e no page withtout ils blet; no day wihhout itsrai. smoîlaet' iat. 'NoV thy a si tep i n yondcr grave-

y ours w iîh hian --your sledyour tcys, or your books?, 1 thoîght "110I&w can I ho savcd; for 'if a maman ýyard, iii the drnnkard's gravec. You, Dr. B'-,
hîov happy you anight makeh- hîim, and above al, 'offend in one point he is guitty of al.' Clin any~ encoîîragcd himia by saymng dit 'a littie was good for
how îIuci you wuli please the dear Saviour, %vito gmod decas ever cfI'ace those staîns ? Nay; but 4the~ the lieaith -' and you, Deacoa It-, sold haim tIme
hais said, ,Inasmucil as yo have donc il unto tlle Iat, blood of jesus Christ cicanseth us frotta ail sin' liquor, and'you soid the ruai ho niy boys that lias
of limese amy breibren, yc have donc it utanl me." precious woids! Ilere and liere aleone is t-est. madle me widovçed, and cîil.dless, an:d poor. You
Let Ibis noir year be a happy one to you because lere and bore alone I found peace. And I hopie, have got oui- farrn, adDahadtegaehv
you have macle somme 011e chie happy, alad obye ne day, il wili ho my hiappiness te look tapon "4the got fiin. You gay, 'it isa lucrativec blmsilless,' but
the beatifula golden i-uic ; bait above ail and first Lamb, as it lîad been slain"-to remember the lime you trade chos-, by tue door of lail. 1 go thoeb
of ail, give your hîcart t0 Jesmas, and bry and Iead whcn hie seught ane and cailed my vanie, and tO poor-houee-, whioh is nov amy oniy boime, and I beg-

othrs a himu ton ou ihIloe 1 dokin atios cst mycrown et his ftet, and to sing myjoyfuI song jyou ail, viaca you 'Vole: 0o consider what Ili
toi- lus sake. a.mmto &Iirnt that loved me and g~ave himnsclf for me.' ai. îve
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